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                    -- a note from Mary Hood

                              Due to a number of factors, Archers is shuttering the website temporarily. We are grateful for all the support and love from our followers. As Bilbo Baggins said, “I don’t know half of you half as well as I should like; and I like less than half of you half as well as you deserve.”

                    As the Lord leads, we hope to be back again in some capacity. Do keep us in mind and in your prayers.

                              ARCHERS for the Lord® is a non-profit 501c(3) organization that grew out of the ideas of its founder, Mary Hood, nationally known as "The Relaxed Home Schooler®". She is the author of such books as "The Relaxed Home School", "The Joyful Home Schooler", "The Enthusiastic Home Schooler", "Onto the Yellow School Bus and Through the Gates of Hell", and "Countdown to Consistency". Mary has a PhD in education and homeschooled her five children since the early 1980s.

ARCHERS is an acronym for the Association of Relaxed Christian Home Educators, and the name is also derived from Psalm 127.


NOTE: If you have ordered something called a complete relaxed home school kindergarten or preschool curriculum from a place called Relaxed Homeschool: this outfit is not us!

Once again, someone is trying to scam people selling a kindergarten preschool curriculum that is supposedly tied to "The Relaxed Home School"....Don't fall for it! You know I wouldn't ever create such a thing!!
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